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TENDER CUM AUCTION NOTICE

Sealed quotations are invited fi-om interested pafties for Atrction-cr.tnr-sale of cocoltttts

available in this Institute as per details giver-r below:

Sl. No. Items Quantitv EMD (Rs.)

1 Puny Coconut 2400 Nos. (approx.) r 000/-

2 Barren nuts (one lot) 1390 Nos 5 00/-

Tlie sealed quotation may be sent to the Head, ICAR- CPCRI, Regional Station, Kayamkularr so

as to reach this Office on or before 10.08.2020 at 2.30 p.rn. The quotation shall be opeued aftel pr-rb1ic

auction at2.45 put ou the same dair itself. Those who are interested to tal<e parl iu the Auctioti/ Quotatiolr
ma), iuspect the nuts avatlable iu the Farnr premises dr"rring working hours olthe Instrtute arter obtainirlg

prior perrission frorl the SIC, Fanri/Tech. Officer Farnr. Further details, if any reqLrirecl. catt be had from

the SIC Fann/Tech. Officer (Farrn) of this Iustitute during office hours.

Terms & Couclitions

l. The Auctior/Quotation withor-rt EMD rvill be lejectecl.

2. The EMD can be paid by DD only, drawn in favour of "ICAR Unit, CPCRI" payable at

Kayarrliulam. Those who at-e interested in botlr auctior.r ancl qr-rotation nta)r deposit the EMD
before the auction to this Office. However, those desirous of competing in the quotatious oull',
may enclose the DD along with the quotations.

3 . The amount quoted should be indicated both in figures and wor ds. The highest rate offered in tlie
Auction/quotation shall be considered for acceptance.

4. The successfLrl bidder on au,ard of work shall liave to remit I 0% of tire bid aruount in the fot rl of a

DD in far,oLrl of ICAR Unit CPCRI Kayarnkulanr. The EMD shall be refunded once the securiq,

deposit is leceived.
5. The Head of the station reserves the n-qht to accept or reject any quotation uithoLtt assieltittg an-r

reasor whatsoever; no claim ou this account rvill be entertained in any case,

6. In the event of accepting the quotation/auction price, the purchaser u'il1 have to depositthe entile

cost of nuts offered fol sale by DD, drawn ir favour of "ICAR Unit. CPCRI" pa),able, at

I(ayamkulaur wititin 3 day,s frour the date of receipt of con-u'nunication to that eflect artd the nuts

sjrould be lifted from the station plemises lvithin 3 da1,s, failing r,vhich the EMD shall stald
forfeited..

1. The bidder r.r,ho rvishes to participate in tite sale may qLrote the anrollnt fol the entire qr-rantitl' ol
the item of article mentioned above.
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8. The rate quoted will be valid only for the particular Quotation.
g. The sealed tenders will be op"n.i after arrctio,, in the presence of tetlderers on the date of auctioll'

10. Any loss or damage, etc., caused to tl,e Institutl propertie-s while lifting tlie article should be rnade

good or else necessary action will be ilitiated to recover the same.

11. The successful biddei may electronically transfer the cost of coconuts (if he desire so to "ICAR-

CPCRI(RS), Kayarnkulam" from his bank account . Transferring the amount from a tiiird parly

shall not be accePted.

12. TheHeadoftl-rellstitutereservesthepowertocanceltl-iequotationatanytitleincaseofviolation
of agreetnent.

13. If tSere any sorl of strikes etc. the opening of quotations will be conducted the next working day of

the notified date.

14. Overwriting or alternations will disqualify the bid uniess these are legible and aftested by bidder'

15. The Head of the hrstitute will be at the l$erty to forfeit the EMD amount in fu11 ot' part, thereof irr

the event of not lifting the nuts u,ithin the prescribed period'

i6. Your quotatron super scribed "Qttotation for sale of cocot]ttts" should reach this office on or

before 10.08.2020 at 2.30 P'm'
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Copy to:'i. 
The Asst. Fin. & Accounts Officer, CPCzu(RS), Kayamkulam'

2. SIC, Farrr/Tecir. Officer (Fam)
3. The Village Offtcer, Village Office, Krishnapuranr With the request to Display

4. The Secretary, Pa.chayat 6ffi"", Kris6napuram. the notice in their uotice

5. The Secretary, Municipal Office, Kayamkulam boards

6. Notice Boards, Farrn/Office/KvK.
1. Sri. C. K. Nampoothifi, ACTO (Statistics) for putting the satne in ICAR-CPCRI

Website.
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